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Commission,during pleasure, to John Keynesham of the office of

controller of the petty subsidy and the subsidy of 2.s.on the tun and 8<1.
on the pound in the same.

*

Bybill of the treasurer.

The like to Thomas Birnande of the office of controller of the customs

and subsidies in the port of Suthampton. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's kinswoman Joan the wife of William
Beauchampof 511. 10*. G<Lyearly from 7 November,1 HenryIV, from
the issues of the county of Hereford,in lieu of another grant to her by
letters patent of that date (.s/r 1W. /, />. 75), surrendered. Byp.s.

Vacated bt'canw ot/ienrixe Iiclair.
Pardons of outlawry to the following:

John Rutour of Fayceby,for not appearing before Richard 11 to
answer the said kingand John de Chilton of Stokesleyfor having
retained William Amotson of Fayceby,servant of the latter,who

left his service at Stokesleybeforethe term agreed upon ; the said

John Rutour havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as
William (lascoi^ne, chief justice of the King's Bench,has certified.

York.
William Porter, for not appearing before the kingto satisfy him

of his ransom for not suing his appeal against HenryLyngfor
mayhem and breach of the peace. Norfolk.

John West,'doubere,' for not appearing to answer the kingfor divers
trespasses. Middlesex.

William West, for not appearing to satisfy the kingof his ransom for
not holdingHugh C'orbyalia* Ilosyere before him at a fixed day

.to answer for a robbery from Roger Dunmowe,as he had made

mainprise to do. Surrey.

Richard atte Berne,for not appearing to answer WTilliamWhitham
touchinga trespass. Surrey.

John Poyns, clerk, for not appearing to answer Nicholas Cook
touchinga trespass.

John Algore,for not appea

a trespass.

Richard Leg,for not appearing before the justices of the Bench of

Richard II to satisfy the said kingof his ransom on account of a

trespass against HenryPopham. Southampton.

John Squyere of the county of Lincoln,for not appearing before the

kingto satisfy him of his ransom for not holdingJohn Pritewell
of the county of Essex before him at a fixed day. Surrey.

Licence,for 80*. paid byhim in the hanaper,for Robert de Bolton,
clerk, to grant in mortmain a toft and 0*. 8f/. rent from 8 tofts, 80 acres

of land and 11 acres of meadow in Bolton on Dyrne,not held in chief, to
John Phelepson, chaplain of the chantry at the altar of St. Maryin the
nave of the church of that town, in aid of his maintenance, with power of

distraint on two of the three tofts and the said 80 acres of land and 11
acres of meadow if the said rent and another rent of 100s.from 7 messuages,
100 acres of land and 20 acres of meadow in the same town and Colthorp
and Wath, granted to him byWilliam de Breres bylicence of Richard II
and others interested,be in arrear.

Devon.

to answer ThomasWrottyngtouching
Middlesex.


